
fired into by somp’peraon and oneman killed;
"Wlien nearing Vienna,,as the few remaining
companies iii the tvojn wore turning thecurve,
n masked battery suddenly opened fire upon
the troops, with somewhat fatal effect."

Occupation of Vienna by tbe
Federal Troops.

At four o’clockyesterday morning, t|)e First
nnd Second regiments of Connecticut volun-
teers joinedGen. Sohenok’s command at about
four miles east of Vienna. The remainder of
the First Ohio regiment moved to the rescue
of their comrades on Monday night, and the
Second Ohio regiment broke camp yesterday
morning to proceed to the same spot. The
Sixty-ninth N. Y. S. M. and cavalry regulars,
besides a battery of flying artillery, was also
sent forward from Alexandria.

Later news represents all things quiet al
Vienna; that the rebels had retired, and that
about 5,000 Union troops, with a battery,
were concentrated at that spot. .

A Secession Account of llie Vlcii'
iiu Affair, ttc.

Alexandria,Va., Juno 19.
A secession account of the recent affair at

Vienna was received in this city to-day, from
which it appears the battery consistedof only
two- small six pounders, worked by an Alex-
andria artillery company, thirty-four men,
Lieutenant D. Stewart, formerly of the United
States army. Two companies of South Caro-
lina troops wore in ambuscade a quarter of a
mile off-

, to "render assistance if necessary.
These artillery men were posted at this point
soon after the Connecticut expedition of Sun-
day returned, with instructions to fire on the
next train, end then retire.

The rebels sny they succoededr in carrying
off two wagon loads of arms and sixty blank-
ets, burning the baggage car and three gon-
dolas, and a lot of carpenter’s tools.

Greiit Bn I lie at Roouvlllc. Mo—-
Secessionist* Routed, and 300
Killed. '

St. Lodis, Mo., June 18.
A special dispatch from Jefferson Citysays

that Gen. Lyon’s expedition left there yester-
day in two steamers, destined for Boonville.

Gen. Lyon landed four miles below Booh-
ville, and opened a heavy cannonade against
the rebels, who retreated and dispersed into
the adjacent wood, whence, hidden,by brush-
es and trees, they opened a brisk fire on our
troops. General Lyon then ordered a hasty
retreat to the boats; and the rebels, encour-
aged by this movement, rallied and followed
the troops into the wheat field. General Lyon
halted, faced his troops about, and bringing
the whole force of his artillery to bear,opened
a murderous fire on the rebels, 300 of whom
were killed, and the balance fled in all direc-
tions, leaving their arms on the field. Gen-
eral Lyon then moved forward add took pos-
session of Boonville. General Price was taken
with violent diarrhoea at the beginning of the
battle, and was taken on a steamer and car-
ried to his home in Charaton. Governor Jack-
son viewed the battle from a distant hill, and-
fled for parts unknown after the defeat of his
forces.

Another Report.
: TVo have another version of- the battle at

Boonville, which makes the rebel loss 20, and
the United States loss two killed, nine wound-
ed and nine missijjg... The, rebels lost 1000
stand ofamis anu' a’coneidorablo quantity of
ammunition. and went
hpme is thought
that the rebels wili mokaanpther'stand at or
near of CoL
IVeightman, forinprly ofcUie U. S. army.

TheRemain*of Majot-Wlutlivop.
'-Fobtbb|s Monroe, Via Baltimore, 1

Wednesday, June 19. )
Yesterdajr, Lieutenant George H; Butler,

with ethers, proceeded to Big Bethel to bring
away the remains of Major’Winthrop.- At
Little Bethel a picket took thoir message to,
C«Sphel Magrudor, who sent Capt; .Kilsen,-of
■Louisiana, to receive,them. Two hours after
Colonel Magruder came, and they were hand-
somely received. With Colonel Magruder
were Colonel De Bussey, brother of the Chief
of the Engineers at Fortress Monroe, Colonel
Hill, of North Carolina,and other late officers,
of the army;

None of Lieutennnt.Butler’s party were'per-
mitted to go near the batteries. The body of
Major Winthrop was taken up by Colonel Ma-
gruder’s men, and escorted to the wagon by
a force of three hundred, who fired a volley.
Most of them had shot gnns. An escort was
offered to Hampton, but Lieutenant Butler de-
clined it.

Colonel Magruder and others spoke in. the
highest terms of Major AArinthrojrs bravery.
Ho was distinctly seen for same time leading
a body of men to the charge, and had mount-
ed a log, and was waving his swordand shout-
ing to his men to “Come on!” when a North
Carolina drummer boy borrowed a gun, leaped
on the battery, and shot him deliberately in
the breast. He fell nearer to the enemy's
works than any other man went during the
fight.

Off icierReport of Rilled and Wounded at Big
Bethel.

The official returns of the killedand wound-
ed at the battle of Big Bethel show a total' of
seventy-four—of which sixteen were killed,
fourteen dangerously wounded, five missing,
and thirty-nine only slightly injured.) Twen-ty-one of these casualties occurred in the mis-taken engagement between the Third andSeventh New York Volunteer regiments.

The Defence of Richmond.,
Washington, Thursday, June 20.

We learn from Richmond, that troops fromthe States further South continued to arrive
in that city. It appears fourteen regiments
have arrived there recently, making 35,000
in all at that point, all well armed, some of
them with European muskets, and well com-
manded, either by AVest Point graduates ormen who have been students in the Southern
military academies. We are also informed
that.in addition to the now intrenchmentseight milesnorthwestof Richmond, the city is
to hedefended from attack on thewestern sideby works at a still greater distance, in pursu-

neers°f fIUrv6J ' SJUBt raado by military engi-

MOVBMBMTS OF THE REBEL GENERALJOHNSON.
The movements of General Johnson sinceho evacuated Harper’s Ferry have been slirnud-ed in mystery. Ho is evidently out of thereach of the telegraph. From the host infor-

mation we possess, part of his force proceeded
westward, part to Manassas Junction, andpart still remains in the vicinity of Harper'srerry. He has fortified Shirley’s Hill, atCharlestown,'five miles south of the Ferry,
end placed in battery twenty heavy guns
from the Mnrylnm} Heights. It is the point

intersection of the,roads from Romney,-vinchoster,Mftrtinsl)urg,and Shepherdstown,and the object may bo to secure his communi-cations with the main army while ho is mak-mg offensive operations westward.
Wtß CAPTURED PRIVATEER SAVANNAH.The government has under consideration avery important question, arising out of thecapture of the-privateer Savannah, as to whatmight to be done with the crow-. While it isperfectly clear that those men are guilty, mid
. the law is allowed to take its course—and'Ris hoped’ it will—.they must be hung. Theresident has not yet decided what course'topursue,.for tho-present, at least-

CAPTURES BY THE SIXTY-NINTH’ REGI-MENT.
vA 3Cou?'nS party of the-Sixty-ninth New
oVl™i

rO/’ lll 1 i01lt’ on rolllrn 'n g to camp at one
din™ to’djjyi■captured seven: secession soh

’ one ofwhom.is aicaptaintomwhosopet'

son was foiind theroll of hi.?regiment arid! a
diagram, and details of a pli'u for an' attack
on Arlington Heights.
THEREBELS AGAIN AT HARPER’S FERRY-

NINETEEN PERSONS KILLED.
Hagerstown, Md.,' Juno 20,

Captain Cook, well known for' his distin-
guished service as commander of the Homo
Guards of Sharpsb.urg, arrived here'this even-
ing. Ho reports that the 'Virginia, pickets
have appeared at various points along the
Potomac. Sixty appeared at Harper’s Ferry
this moruirig, to arrest, the Union m'en who
had returned. At 12 o’clock to-day a com-
pany ofcavalry appeared. Thocitizens crossed
the river in boats, swam, or any other avail-
able mode of escape. They fired upon the
citizens, and nineteen were killed and wound-
ed. Many had their clothing pierced with
bullets. Yesterday the people, at two o’clock,
above Harper’s Ferry, a Union flag.
The Confederates fired upon it.

ANOTHER PROCLAMATION FROM GEN.
LYON.

Boonvii.le, Mo, June, 20.
Gen. Lyon has issuedanother proclamation

to the people of Missouri from his camp at
Boonilfo. Hehas released the taken
iii the late-engagement, in, consideration of
their youth and of ■ the deceit that has been
practiced upon them, simply requiring their
pledge not again to bear arms agarnst the
United States. His proclamation, however,
warhs all persons against presuming upon
a like clemency in future, as the continuance
of treason will certaninly render harsh mea-
sures necessary.

PRUSSIAN OFFICERS COMING TO AMERICA
■Washington, June 21

Wo understand that information was re-
ceived yesterday by the Africa, that sixty
officers in the Prussian army have been grant-
ed leave of absence for two years, and that
their services will soon be tendered to the
United States Government for that length of
time.

THE VIENNA BLUNDER.
The blunder at Vienna now appears in a

still more ridiculous light than it did accord-
ing to the first advices.' Jt seems that the
rebels ran as soon ns they had fired a single
round, and that the troops from whose pre-
sence Gen. Sehcnck'd command retreated
were a detachmentof United States cavalry.

Treason to Speak ofFronds!
The Germantown Telegraph, a journnl of

the Republican stripe, ii attempting the her-
culean task of lifting the, Curtin Administra-
tion from the slough into which it has fallen,
in consequence of the frauds and peculations
perpetrated on-ourbrave soldiers. Unable to
refute the crushing mass of evidence brought
forward to convict Governor Curtin and liis
satellites.’of wholesale plunder of the troops
entrusted to their care and keeping, he essays
a novel, mode of getting rid of the difficulty,
by stigmatizing oil who expose their doings
as being guilty of “sneaking treason." The
Telegraph man is certainly deserving of a vote
of-thanks from the horde of speculators and
peculators for the invention of this happy
idea. Not exactly an invention of his own,
either. We believe thooriginator of this sum-
mary way of dealing with a troublesome press,
is Napoleon, tho Third, the despot of France.
This titled gentleman adopts just such an ex-
pedient to crush out opposition whenever the
public press pry too closely into State affairs,
or is inclined to expose the evil doings and
villainy of his agents.

During tho last session of the State Legis-
lature, a Republican member introduced this
.Prenchy idea into a resolution, making it a
treasonable offence for any newspaper to pub-
lish anything reflecting on the State or Na-
tional Administrations. But, thanks to a ma-
jority of the Legislature who were not inclined
to adopt this “ Napoleonic, gag," it did not
pas's. Had this been done, what lively cheat-
ing times the array cormorants might have
had I No one, then, would have had the te-
merity to speak of those rottes blankets, shoos
filled in with shavings, unsavory and rotten
pork, trowsers that fell to pieces in two days’
wear, uniforms that cost,?! 7, which any hon-
est dealer would have nvifde' for §4; all this
conld then liiivC' teen/‘kept dark,” no one
being allowed to ventilate, it without being
liable to be bung for his pain's; Every one of
tho thousands of soldiers that wrote So elo-
quently and so denunciatory of th O' villains
that wronged thohf, would have been tried
for treason, for it is well ftriowU tha't flie
most scathing rebukes of these* robbers have*
come from tho volunteers theniselves.wli'o, ac-
cording to the' views of the Telegraph,- are all'
guilty of “sneaking treason."' If this lib'trfea-
soU—if the exposure of such 1frauds Constitute
sueh ah offence; how.soon will it be, Oj Tele-
graph, before you, along' with youf, brethren
of the press, will have to submit to a' censor-
ship that will consign to tho prison or the'gal-
lows any editor that dares’ expose a dirhonCat
administration.—Danville imelttgctzccf.

ttv”Tbe Red Rover of Alabama, Mr,. Yan-
cey, has not bSeh publicly received by the
British Minister, yet he seems, to have suc-
ceeded in getting its private-ear.

■ (C7*Yesterday Was the' second anniversary
of this battle of Solferino, where France over-
threw Austria, and made Italy free, at the.
price'of the annexation of Siivoy.

ttr7”Richard Harrison the’ Union candidate,
has'been elected to'Congress from the seventh
Ohio district,'to fill Hon. Tom Corwin’s va-
cancy,

, O'"Americans in Paris have'raised forty
thousand francs for thepurchase ofrifled' can-
non to be presented to our government.

CARLISLE MARKET.—June 2C, 18G1.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward'& Schmidt.
Fi.oub, Suporflno, por bbl., $1,50

do., Extra, do., 6,75
do., Family, do., 5,00
do., llyo, do,, 300

white Wheat, por bushel, . j 15Red Wheat, do,, 105Rye, do., '

Conn, do.,0«s, do.,
Clovksseed, do.,Tisiothyseed, do..

3,50
1,75

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Juno 25, 1881.

Flodr and Mead.—The Flour market continuesvery dull, tho demand for export and homo use islimited—prices nominally unchanged. Small salesofsuperfine aro making mostly to supply the trade
at $4 75 a 5 for common mixed and good; $5 75 a$8 for family, and $6- 25 a 7 forfancy brands. IlyoFlour and Corn Moal aro not inquired for. Wo
quote tho former at $3 25, and tho latter at 2 021per barrel.

Grain.— is little Wheat offering, but thomarket is dull and prices are withoutany material
change. Sales of3000 bushels Western Pennsylvaniared atsl 20 a I 23 in store; and sl>23*a 125 forprime Pennsylvania afloat, and white at sl'3o,aI 40 and dull, Hye 00 cents, Corn is unsettled,
.W«*

B aies ofprime Southern yellow at 52 centslanont, and some Western mixed at 48 cents. Thoreceipts ofOats aro light, and tho market steadyat 29 a 30 cents fjr Delaware and Penn’a.
off Blow,y at 18 i a 17 confa, for

scarce
' * 10i °onta for dr"d S°- Drudge is

Mercci* Potatoes.
BUSHELS superior Merger P6ta-

rTbcl. . Am
8’ JllB,t roo6i Vcd < and for sale cheap,'W6li^2ir° 5* 8 * ar**a'o ‘

Large AfrlvalofFresli Groceries.
FISH OF ALLKINDS.

AMONG which is a'largo.lot of tho real
genuineBaltimore.dry salt HERRING in oak

barrels; MACKEREL at prices that is really as-
tonishing low; PICKELS of all kinds, SAUCES,
PRESERVES, nnd a good assortment of Tobacco,
Scgurs; LIQUORS, Ac., at tho lowestfates for CASH
or country produce.'. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle. June 20,1801.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods.
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods .

this Season
WE have just completed opening our

Spring stock of Dry Goods, which is the lar-
goat and most varied than at any former period. -

To our friends and customers we invito you to
visit our immense StoreRooms. ■ Ourstuck consists
in part of

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent and brilliant .styles of Spring Silks, a
very largo lot of Black Silks, both pla'in and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panic jirlces. IVe especially in-
vite tbe ladies to this department of our monster
stock. . NorwiobPoplins,Jacqucrcd Worsted Cloths,
Grey Cbeno BusterB* cballi Do Laincs, colored and
.figured Brilliants, French and English Chintzes,
English and American Calicos, Ac., Ac.

WHITE HOODS,
These Goods have been selected with care, and are

from tho largest and best importing houses in Now
York and Philadelphia.

, •
. Wo have in this deportment, Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics,. Brilliants,. Nainsooks, Jaconotts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladies Fine French Collars,
Underslooves, Ac., all of which we respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have those goods bettor and lower in price
•than lowest. •

MOURNING GOODS.
This line of •goods is very largo and ample in eve-

ry department. *7
. HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Silk,Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hose for Indies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies and gentlemen'sKid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle Thread .Gloves.' Call and sec our larfamed.
“Buck Glovck/'

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels; Blankets, and every article in
tho domestic line of Dry Goods, in.larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than can bo found
in any House in tho interior of Pennsylvania. .

'

. . MEN’S WEAK. .

Cloths, Cassimores,. Vestings, Linens, Cottehadcs,
Beavortoona, and Cords., for. both Mon.and Boys.—
Our Cassimorbs are adjudged by councissuors-to bo
unsurpassed for boauty and quality.

CARPETS AND OU,,CLOTHS; : - ;
.Superfine a.No. 1 two and throe Ply, Brusscls.Yol-
vot, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment of Rag
Carpets made to order-under our.immediate super-
vision. Oil Cloths, of all widths and stylos. Mat-
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, Ac.

. To young men and old about entering upon House-
keeping, wo invite to .pay a visit to our largo CAR-
PET, ROOM, admitted to bo .the most splendid af-
fair outside of the large' cities, whore Goods in this.
Department are sold at very low prices. Ucmem- j
her ladies and gentlemen, my mottoalways has boon, 1
and is now, to sell cheap for cash, and to pledso my
numerous kind patrons.

April 11, 1861.
A. W. BENTZ.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. He
low Cost!!!

AT the'bigri of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, aq,d two

doors bel'our. the Methodist Church ou West Main
jp ' street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
JQJLwill be sold 30. per cent, lower than at any

place in- tl!« State.-, The sfp.ck comprises. A largo,
assortment of Gold <fc Silver riuntiug :

caao Watches,
Levers, Lepines, Aniericiln >Vatchcs,' ati'd dll’ other
kinds ahd styles, gold and silver Chains)

.Gold Fens'and Pehcilsy
Jewelry x>f all’ kinds', Spectacles,' G'old and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes/, Aooordoons,
Oil Paintings, a great.variety of Fancy. Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent lowqr than' over ©fibred in to.Wn.* 3so en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools) cases,'lafg° Mirrors
and Safe, Will bo sold wholesale ,or retail' on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will be done as usual, at reduced
prices. «

Throe Pinin.os at $lOO hbloW tho price, on
account of the Philadelphia 1 Company clbaihg out.
I will sell at tho Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

For Sale.—=Tho largo three story BRICK HOUSE,
bn Main street, will bo sold on easy ternik. Cull at
tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

, R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861

CARD.
BR. NICHOLS, has moved his office from

one door West of Saxton's Hardware Store to
his residence directly opposite tho ticket office of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Company, Car-
lisle, Pa.

April 25, 1861—6 m
For Rent.

TUE largo rooms at present occupied by
the Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pdmfrct

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

May 9, 1861. -«

Oaguerreotypeg.
IN beauty and durability, no “ aun-drawrt"

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tho leadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
theao.may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rkt-
NOLns* Leather street, two doors west of Hanovc

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850—tf.

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate

of Benjamin Poffor, deceased, late of Dickinson
x>wnship, have boon Issued by tho Register of Cum-

berland county, to tho residing in the
borough of Carlisle. All pcrsons"Rnowing them-
selves indebted to said estate aro requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM PEPPER,
May 23, 1801—Gt .

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of
Mrs. Carah Hoover, deceased, late of tho bor-

ough of Mdoanios&urg,have boon issued by tho Reg-
ister of Cumberland county to tho subscriber resi-
ding in Silver Spring township. All persons in-
debted to said estate aro hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those baring claims will
present th6m duly authenticated for settlement to

JACOB ■ MUMMA) Executor. -
May 23, 1861—6t*

pURE CIDER VINEGAR!X* A lot of Cider Vinegar, warrantedpure, in store
and for sale at the store of'

Carlisle,
;
Jun© Jj.W.RDt.

|§2PJQvAj|fP
JOHN P. MSB * SON,

HAVB just completed openingtheir Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oilp, Varnishes,

Glass, &o„ to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. Wo liavo greatly enlarged
our stock in nil its various branches, and oifn now
accommodate the public'with '

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wc don’t want the. public. to think that wo Lave
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that*a.
look into bur store will convince themihat we have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our line will
find it to .their advantage to give us a call before
making thoir purchases.-; All orders personally and
punctually attended'I'to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales..

JOHN P, LYNE A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 26,1861.

Reduction in the Price o( Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have since the New Yearreduced the
price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured.

Merinpcs, Poplins, Rips, Delaines, Merinoos, Cassir
meres, and all other kinds of Dress Goods.,

Mourning Goods, pf all kinds, Shawls of every,
description, Cloth Mantles and Raglans.

FURS, FURS},
;at greatly reduced prices.. ,

• Buyers who have not supplied themselves with
goods suitable for tbo season, willfind it to their ad-
vantage to call and see our stock as wo are deter-
mined to close out our winter stock at V£ty low pri-

,CCB. 1 -'
__

_ ..i' A r <v' ’- - j--, ■Our stock" is Tull ondcomplolpin Ijinds pf dc-
sirnblo Goods. \ . ' * - : *>

LEIDICH, SAWYER A-itfnjJSß;
, , .' East Main Street..

Carlisle, January 17, 1861. ’ '

PURE Bye Whiskey of Grissinger's make,
Brandy, Wines, <to., fincat Tobacco and Sogars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino Apple, Macoaroni, Sardines,
KatsupS, and London Club, John Bull, Beading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Piokcls of all the celebrated makes;.Preserves,
Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beef,

Bologna, Pish, Mustards of all kind, Queonsware,
Wooden Ware, <fcc., which will bo sold at the lowest
prices. Country Produce taken inexohango.

Carlisle, Dec. 4, 1860.
WM.BENTZ.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Times and Panic Prices,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.-
THE undersigned has deteriniued he

will sell all kinds of Goods in his Ituio at RE-
DUCED'PRICES. His stofcik consist#-iapart of a
choice selection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
of all descriptions/
cioibs;

CttHsimercsV
Phmnols/

Hoisory/ ‘

Gloves, .
Carpets’/

.-Sattlnotts)’ ’ ,

... Jeans,
' Shootings,

, Fiih, .
... n . .. • • , Oil Cloths,

Wolfa best Hanover Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment of Goods usually kept iti' ahy Dry Good
store. ■WAITED.

Every person id'what of Dry Goods, dio./to' cttll
and examine my sleek, feeling confident that I can
offer goods at such prices.as will prove satisfaqtory.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
NorthHanover Street.

January 3, 1861.

CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.

PERSONS going, to hQusokeeping/and oth-
ers wanting to refurnish nro. respectfully invi-

ted to examine onr largo and varied stock of CAR-
PETS, such as Brussolls, Three Ply, superior In-
grain, English and Domestic, Vomtian, £ £ 4-4
widths, Hemp and Bag Carpets, Druggets," Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths for Hats,
Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping.Goods ofeverydescription.
Having purchased those goods for nett cash, wo are
prepared to offer great inducements to buyers, as
wo have gone into this-business lately, wo can war-
rant our goods now and fresh.

LEIDICH, SAWDER & ILLB R,
Sant -Vatu Street.

March-14,1801.

JSOB FEINTING notitly executed' at this
0

WM. FLINT! \lh\L FLINT! WM. FILINT
WM. FLINT ,

'
‘

. TO. FLINT.'
'•

......TO FLINTI
No. 807 MARKET, 1 No'. «07 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, ' NoV SOI MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No. SOI MARKET,

PiIILADELPIIIA.
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA.
PA.:

TREUEXDOUS SACRIFICE
$ 1 00,060 WORTH OF JEWELRY,
.. Af.L FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Large tint! Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, co'n-
sisting of ■ciiAiM, 6rA6£Ll3‘ts, CAsfEp’ SfcTS, Ac., Ac;

And alf styles of French Plated Chains,'Gold and
Plated Jewelry.

Wo do not keep, or soil any gift; qr galvanized
goods.. Ours is rthat uro sold by (ho beet Jewelers
ns Uvl'd Jewelry.

Wc feoeife ouf godlta' ffo'tfi the beat Cold Jewelry
Manufacturers in the Status,’‘

iVno' ARE FORCED To SELt.
who Are forced to sell,
who are forced to-sell.

The following is oulya partial list of our immense
stock:

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR
§1 EACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $l.
Large Sizeand Splendid CameoSots, Gcn-

. oral Retail Prices, ........ $3 to $l3
Do do Lava do 10 to 20
Do do Carbuncle do S to 30
Do Ladies' Enamelled & Coral do 7 to .30
Do do and Carbuncle do 7 to. 30
Do do. and Ruby do _7 to 30
Do Cluster Grape Setting Sets do 10 to 30
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 30
D 6 do do Jot Sots do 5 to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do oto 12
Do do goldstone mosaic do C to 12
Do; do Calico Sots. do ,‘6 to 15
Do Ribbon twists withbrilliants do 6 to 16
Do Boquct Sots, new style, do 8 to 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to 30
Gold Thimbles, do Bto 7
Diamond Pointed GolJ Pons<t Cuacfi, 3to 6
i dpi., Silver Plated Spoons/, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Over 1000 other different styles Ladies* Jewelry;
Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description; Gold Pens, 1-4 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, SleeveButtons,
Studs, <£c., &<s. ; Coral; Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents' Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ton years without changing color, ami will stand
the acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers as solid
gold chains.—all made in Paris. You can take your
choice for $1 each.. ;Ladies’ and' Gents’ Guard
Chains, Sl.cach, usually sold by Jewelers at from
$5 to $3O each; Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant, enameled and
ruby settings; Grosses, plain and enamelled, forsl
each,retail prices from $3 to $2O each. Every stylo
and variety of Jpwelry and desirable, goods for $1
each.

This Sale, at. the above prices, will continue long
enough to spll off . our immense stock, which was
purchased at a great Sacrifice from Manufacturers,
who,have failed. - *

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HOW TO SEND MONEY.

Ist. .Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-
ty and State, plain and distinct, as wo can make
nothing out of Pont marks. *
. Seal nil betters with WAX, as Envelopes soslcd-
with gum or wafers can bo easily ojbenod—l-the con-
tents taken out and re-sealed. Attend to' this; and
wo will bo* responsible.for your money. ,

‘ INDUCEMENTS TO-AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who will send tiV at

one time, ?

$lO6, we willgivo a Gold huntingedse Watch, o£tra.
$5O, “ “ Gold Laver Watch.

; $25, ", « Silver Watch.
A Watch and the articles selected from the above

List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Persons ordering by, itiaiTmUetahid sl'and 15 cents

in postage stamps'. \ ' ; .
GIVES t 3 A TRlXti.

All communications must be addressed to.
• WILLIAM, ELIS'!,,
o* 807 MARKET Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Jaitnary 31,1361,

Beauman’s Paco Metallic Paint;
EQUAL) to.; Red Lead, and 75, per cent;

cheaper. Stands jpo.dogreqs. heat, warranted
water proof, and Wii) neither fade or wash, .For
Steam Boilers, and Pipes) Gas Holders,.
Bridges and Cars, Plated Iron and\Briok Fronts;
Tin .Roofs, Houses,, Barns, Fences, Wagons, Ships
Decks, Plumbers Joidfs, Iron tfouhddnr Patterns,

«fco«, &c.
For graining and staining eq'ic'al to Turkish tim-

ber. •

COLORS are Umber, Brown,’Lake, Olive, Indian
Rod, and Black. .

One responsible agent wanted in eVcry town
and city in-the United States. Terms, accommoda-
ting.

For Circulars, die., apply to or address .
WM. L HOtrPT/A0.,132 Nith Street,

• Philadelphia.
April 4, 1861—Gm

flat arid Cap Emporium!
rjtHE und’ersigned having purchased* the

. A stock, <fc'o., of the late William H/ Trout, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce to the public
.that ho will continue the, flatting limine**at the
‘old stand) In West High Street, and with a renew-
ed' and efficient effort,' produce’ articles of Head
Dress'of '

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that’shall be strictly.in k.bepiri’g With the improve-
ment of the aft) and* fully up to the ago iii which
we-live. ~

j v . • . . •

fgfigSjSßgh biia how oh hand a splendid
- assortment of lIATSt of all dcscrip-

tibns, ffom the common Wool Ip the
finest Fdr nnd'SUk hats*, and'at priced"

that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
the worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and* finish, by tliodo of any other 1 establish-
ment in the country. - •, ,

Bovs' Hats* of cvWy description’ constantly oh
■hand. - He fospeot'ftfllyinvites all the old patrons
and as’m'iny new ohes as’ possible, to giro him a

...
.

,J. O'. CALLIO/
Carlisle, $OO. 20, 1860.

Good! Very Good

JtST received at the cheap of the
•subscriber, lots ofgood things', a part of which

are the following:
Hermetically eocled Peaches, fresh,

u 44 Tomatoes) '•

“ " Corn) “

“ ' " Peas, “

** 44 Asparagus, '**

44 « Oysters, u
44 p u Lobsters, •' 44
44 u Pino Apple, '*

" 44 Turtle Soup, 44
44 44 Sardines, 44

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoe
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Macoaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spioes, Qucenewaro, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectioneryand
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to the public at the low-
oat prices for cash,

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.
WM. BENTZ.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONLYNrS

THE public are invited to calland examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SHYER
WARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to soil at prices
that “can’t be beat,”- ■All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to ho as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONIiYN.
Carlisle, Doe. 21, 1850.

iTVf AILS! NAILS!!
(JL I A largo stock of good, neat, and tongbI Nails, at tbo lowest prices. Our Nails aro worth 50
centi a keg more than any other m&ke sold in our
town. This Is tbo opinion of moohUntcs who have
tried them; Wb also have a'full assortment of
building mitorlala of tbo*latest at»d xM'st' improved
styles. All goods Warranted as represented.

„
JOHN IVI/YNB A* SON.f November‘Sj-lSdO,*

Spring of 1861. Spring of 1861.
CHEAP DRV ft GODS.

CIIGAPVRtGOdM
CHEAP I)l!Y boons.

THE imdorsignoJ has Junfreturned from
the eastern cities with duo of the largest, cheap-

est, and best selected stocks of .Spring,and Summer
Dry Goods ever offered in Crtrlislo. His slock can-
not bo surpassed iu bounty or quality, and tho pri-
ces cannot Tail to please customers. His.stock con-
sists in' part ofa choice selection of

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,
such as silks, figured and plain, Foulards, Ckallic?,
Persian Delaines, Organdies, Grey Lustres, Lawns,
Zappiu Cloth,* French Chiuucs, Prints of all do-
oeriptiops. . \ *

.....

, White goods, white goods,
such ad Linens,' Cambrics, Jaconets1, Swiss dud Mull
Muslins, -Brilliants,- Uudorsleov'es; Collars, Laces
Edgings, Ac., Ac*, Ac.

. DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS*
Muslins, OdnnburgS. Chocks, Tickings, Shootings,

Linen and Cottuu all widths, Ginghams, Lonark
and Manchester. - .

Hosiery A Gloves ofall descriptions.
ftAUPETS, OIL CLOTHS, etc.,

Velvet, Brussels,. Three Ply,. Superfine, Vonotian,
Hug and Hemp Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, white
and colored all widths, CafpetBags; Ac., Ac.

HOOP SlwtllTS, HOOP SKIRTS.'
He has a. largo'stock of Iloop Skirls ofoil kinds

for Ladies and Misses.'
. His motto is “no trouble to show goods." (-five

him a call ami examine for yourselv 2 and you will
find he will give you all good bargains.

Remember the old stand’ ttfo doors uoifth of the
Carlisle Deposit Dank. . ..... .

%
.

PlllL# ARNOLD.
April 25> IB6T. . ’

To Anns! To Arms! Is al! tire Cry.
ALL persons, without, regard to age, are

requested to call at Leidich, Sawyer and Mil-
ler's store, east Mtiiu street, and examine their im-
mense stock of NEW GOODS, just received from
Now. York and Philadelphia, consisting of oil the
newest styles odd kinds of Dress Goods, Shawls,
cloth and silk MatUlos, Embroderies, Sun Umbrel-
las, Parasols, Loco Notts, Kid Gloves, Ac., Ac. ,

MOURNING GOODS
of every description imported by tho celebrated
bouse of Bisson A Sou. Mon andBoy's wear, Cloths,
Cassimera, Vestings, linen and cotton Bantings,
Coatings, Olbves, Hosiery, Collars,. Neck-Ties,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ac.,.Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of every variety at wholesale and retail.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
All kinds, direct’ from’ the fi£ct,oy. Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Window'Shades, Blind Materials, gilt and
mahogany Frames.

Every variety of goods, suimblc for tho .wants of
the whole community. As wo bought since tho
war crisis, custoiucrs Will find bur prices to suit the
times. Pleacc call at LEIDICU/ SAWYER A
MILLER'S now store. , '

Carlisle, May 1), 1861.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which lias been
extended to hini, the undersigned would fall atten-
tion to the fact that ho has jutft rc-oponcd his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries,’ in his, new
store-room, on the south-east c’ofner of the Public
Square, whore the public afo in Vifed to' cd\l and ex-
amine a Sloe'S: of Go’odsWhichin ologd’nce/, variety
and eXton",• will de|y~‘coTilpotitiou; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed,and brown Sitr/ays,Ja.va,
Rio and', Roasted CojTee .• Every variety and quality
of Tern Spices, (grormd.and uuground/) Pickles,
Sauces/Table OH, Now Orleans/ Sugar-hobso and.
.Trinidad Molasses/ New York and Philadelphia
Syrup'S ; Checfle/Macaroni/ Vorihcoilli/ Split Peas,liominy/Middc-Vncat, Co/n Stanch, Faring, Choco-
late, Extract of Coifepy Refined Sugar, at reduced
rates, washing rin :d baking-Soda, Tobacdq of the

i most favorite mfand£, ami fhp finest quality of Sc-
'gars. A beautiful .assortment of .

Briiaimla Wsiie,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen-Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Pcrfumc-

• ry for the toilet.’- .
jPViii(» Including Peaches in cans/Raisins, Cran-

berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds/oranges/ lem-
ons, Ac. , / . , i b

B LIQUORS: Wholesale and-retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

jßrandies, darkand pale;’ iishbn/Shcrry, Port, Ma-
jderia, Glhgef, CrttaWba and MuscatWines/in’casks
and bottles'/ Scotch Whiskey/ Holland Gin,’ and
SchoTdam Schnapps/ - ’

, . , . Pisti /Az>‘Salt.
A large stock' of Lumps, including cq^b-

brntod lamps for burning Kerosene or codl OH,
Sporm'and Star candles!

r . Cedar- irdre and JlrOoifta,1
Brushes, Ropbs/sops/ ffoaps, Door-tnats, Walters','

;Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Pain tod buckets, Ac.’

Cotton and Woollen Hobo add half Hose, and ii’
full stock of Gloves/including tho well kuoWnßuck
.QlqvosV

~
. • , . .

.Marketing 61 all.kihdS takcri' iff exchange for
Good/.’

1 In abort, hie. rtbek ccnftpriocg' everything that’ Vs
;callod for in hislino of, business,.and no effort Will
|bc spared ttf fender entire satisfaction to .bis. cub-
itomorV/.. , . . C. INHOFF.

, CarlisTo, January. 4, 1861.

, New Wine and Liquor Store.
■ Three doors East of Inhojfs Groom';/ Store,
• dudfacing the Market House; Carlisle.

TBHB undei*6inmjd hiding opened d 1full and
oomploto assortment* pf the purest and best

WlNlte AND_ he invites Hotel
keeper’s/ JTohs’b arid other 3 to give
hirti a callj being dbtdrminod to keep a better

article than is' generally kept in the country, and at
Jew prices. «,
j —Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852'; Ro-
'chelfc/. /v -v . i

GlNS—Swan/ Sebdulaiii Schnapps,- Moyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Kura,

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
laga, .Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
...WiftSl^“^ononff ftbola, Pure Old Rye, Bouf-
Ibon.and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
jEST Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

' WILLIAM MARTIN.
May IT. 1800.

Cheap Groceries.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
44 Poaches ’ u
44 Salmon 44
41 • Lobsters ’ ,

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines/ GoHktine/ Sap’ Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tha table, OliVo do.,
stuffed. 1 • •

Tomato Katsnp,
Walnut . u '
Mushroon 44

■Worcestershire Saudri,
Pickles, Raisiriff, Dates, Figs’, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons, Ao.
Fine Harris, Dried Beef,
Groceries, FineLiquors, Fish, and all ut tho low-

est prices, WM. BENT#,
Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

wisw Goods.
' fTte A fresh andgbrifcralassort-
gasg£gmcsj meat of <Srocor,ios constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in«tho mar-

ket. such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Piokloy, Crabbers, Mndaroni, Citron, Baisins, ns

well as all tbo variolios belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest .

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Boskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queenswara,
Tho public hare our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon ua in tbo past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 19, 1800. J. W. EBY.

KBMOVAL.
THE lint and Cap Store heretofore* knows

09 “ KEliliEßS’* hasbeen removed just oppo-
site the old Stand two doorfc from Arnold's oldthi&g
store.
f Thebusiness will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo mado and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. Afull patronage is respectfully solicited) and every
effort will be mode to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hots* abd l Caps complete, with prices to
suit the ,,

: Spring stj-les of Silk Hals now:roady.
J Marttli, liei]) JOHN AKELI43IU

&

' ■ 66

N EXTERMINATORS.toMi!
“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.'

Dead'OV* liistaiilly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIJV. •

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are
" Free from Poisons." , •• •
"Not dangerous to tho human family."
" Rata come out of (heir holes to dfe** -

10 tears and iriorc fstablfslicd iu New York City,

tr ted by tho City Post Office.

Used by *tho City Prisons arid Station Houses.

t/eed by City Steamers, Ships, Ac, 1
Used by the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

freed by- ' City Hotels,'Astor*,'St.Nicholas/Ad.
Used.by" the Boarding Houses, Ac.) Ac.

Used ly more'than 50,000 Private Families.

See xehdt the Peojde, Press arid Uealdert say.
HENRY K. COSTAH.r—All.tho summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Alice. X was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for tho Roaches were eve-
rywhere; I purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tried ft,'and in one wedk there was -not a Roach
of Mouse in the bouse.' :

John B. Givens, No. 94, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed With vermin, need

be so no longer, if they use "Costar's” Extermina-
tors’. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
boafcost $5/-wo would have it. We,had tried poi-
sons/but v th'oy effected nothing; but CostAß’9 arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker thau we can’write it. It is in great
demandall over tho country.—Medina (0.,) Gazelle'.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed'an-
nually in Grunt County by .vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Biller.
’ • . Lancaster, ( IFiV.,) Herald. •

HENRY R. CO*STAR^*Y Tour Exterminator is re-
ceived, used, and pronounced a decided success,-/
Wo used a box of it, and tho way the Rats nndMice
around our premises “raised Ned” that night was a
caution to sleepers. Since then nota Rat or Mouse
has been heard in kitchen or cellar.

Magregor ( Iowa ) Times'.
-iHAvt BEEN SELLING—Your Extorniinqlbr

for the .last yeur/and liavo found it a sure shot everyl
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance;

Of.ouge Bosh, Druggist, Cardington, 0.
WE ARE SEELING—Ybur;proparatiofis rabidly.*

Wherever they have been used, Unfa, Mice,'Roach-
es, aud Vermin disapppear immediately.. _
Eckin & Stouffeu) Druggists, Now’ Windsor/Mcu'

ITo Destroy r ßats, Roaches, Ab.

To 'Destroy Mice, Moles* Ac.

To Destroy-—-Bed-Bugs.

To Dsstr6y-^—^loXh9t Fleas, Ahis, Ah/

To Destroy ——Mosquitoes.

To hesiroy—-Insects on I’labtsknd Fowls!

To Destroy-t— —lnsects oh AhiihaU, Ac., Ao.

To Destroy ——Every fbfin ahS'spocici ofVoVminT

USB ONLT

“CoslarV’ Rat, Roach, Ac., Extermlnaior!
“.Costar's" Bed-bug Exterminator.^
“ CostarV' Electric Powder for Insects, Ao!

In 25. 50c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles.ani/
Flasks. $3 ohd $5 Sizes por Plan-

tations/ Ships, Hotels, A'c.r

S&* Sold Evetijwfiere—by . r
All Wholesale Druggists in large.cities..
All Retail Druggets-—Grocers, Stores) Ab'.

in all Country Villages and Towns/

Wholesale Agents in New 1 York'City‘S

ShieffclUuBrothers A. Co. Harral,Risloy A Kitchen*'
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale,A Robinson.'
A. B. AD, Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co. ,
Wheeler A Hart, M’Kisson A Robbins.' .

Hogamati A Co. D.S, Barnes A Co,'
Hall, Racket A Co. • P, C. Wells A Co.,
Thomas A Fuller. Lazellc,Marsh A’ Gardner*.’

I P. D. Orvis, Hull, Dixon A Co.
Ponfold,Parker A Mower. Tripp A Co.
Dudley A Stafford., {Conrad Fox.'

AND OTHERS.

riiilndelpliia, |/t.

T. W. Dyott A Sons.- {Robert Shoemaker A Co.v
B. Al Fahnestbck A Co.' {French, Richards A‘Co.'

AtfD OTHERS-

;AND‘

AH lire Principal Cities and Towns in th*

United states.
J?or tale af

iuverstM's Mug' store,-

NotiTS' Hanover Street,

And at

INHORF’S STORE'. ,

CARLISLE,-

County,

PENN A.

And By DntitibisTs, Gho'cebs and Retailers 1 g*u*l
orally, in- City and CoDNrnr.

JEST*Country Dealers can order oeaborci
Or address'orders direct—r[or if. Prices, Termr,
Ac., ia doairod Send for Clrfiular to Deal-
ers,] to

ItENRY li. COTTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite 1

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now Y’orlc.'
• January 31J18D1—6ra’

School anti Building Tax for 1861.

TilE taxable. citizens ,hf tbq borough ,pf
' Carlisle are jicfehy notified, that the Dupli,

onto fur tile Sohf'ot (hid Building,Taxes of 180X, has
been issued to'the undersigned Treasurer, and that
ho'will bo in aftcmldnue at the Ooiinty Court House
(Commissioner's Ofiice,) oh

MONDAY, AUGUST. 12tii,
Next, between the hfiUrd of 9 and 12 iu the forenoon,
nnd 2 and 6 o’clotk in the afternoon of said day, for
The purpose of receiving said taxes. ,On ail taxes
paid oh 6f Before that day, a deduction will bo
made of . .

....

Five Per Cent;
The Treasurer will receive said taxes from all 1

persons wishing to pay, at any tiftm, at his place of
business, in “Marion Hall” Building,'.West Main
street. J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

■ June 29, ISfil—fit.

Notice.
■# ETTERS testamentary on the csthto of
J—l George Bfenizef, dee’dI,' Fate of Silver Spring
township. b;n‘o boon issued By tho Register of Cum-
berland cunuty to the subscriber, residing iu Mid-
dlesex township. Ail persons- ffidehtcd to said es-
tate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-'
meat, nnd those having claims Will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to ,

ISAAC BRENIZfiIt, Eiccuior.
.Tune 20, 1851—fit

Notice.
fPHE “Board or Relief,’’ of Cumberland'
I. county, will meet at the Commissioner's Office,

in Carlisle, on Monday, tho first day of July’noxt,
at 10 o'clock, A. M,, at which time tho persons com-
posing the Soldier's Relief Committeeare request-
ed to present their claims. By order of the Board.

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
June 20,1801—2 t

Clothing! Clothing;!
WKLt MADE AND WELL I'INISHED!
THE subscriber hna just returnedfrom the

Eastern cities with, ft very -superior and most
excellent assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
Consisting of Cassaraoro; Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Mairseiles; Linen, and Cottonade
Coats, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk hud satin Vesta,
and in short every article in tfay of garments.

IJis stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts,Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at very low prices/

Trunks, cAßtfEi' bags, Valises,
Tfio subscriber rfb'iild. especially call tlio atfcuTipn

of the public to his wC‘TI selected stock i/T

HATS * CAPS}
which ho is enabled to sell ut astonishing lon prices.

Of thb .aTftVt' yoboiii convince yourselfby culling
Ot tlio CIIKAP GLOTIiI.tC Srbiiß TUB JiAP.KET
Hoitsk. .

~

Cnrlisio, April 12, 1860,
ASHER Vr’IEL.

Foreign and Domestic Litiuofs.
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully ttunoun

oes to the public, that ho continued to keep lion
stantTy on hAiia; rfnd f6t fluid;. £ Irtfge rfud Tory su-
perior assortment of

Foreign artd Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s.Ho
tol, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, ’

All of choice Brands. ,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na?
tive, Hock, Johailnisberg, and Boderbcim-
er.

CHAMPAGNE.
Hoidsiek A Co., Qeislor & Co., and impori*

GINS, . ' 3 .

Bohlcn, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY, , -

Superior Old Rye. Choice Ola Family Nco-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish;

ALE, : BROWN STOUT, lea. Bcst'to bo had in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, .

Of tho very host quality.
Dealers and others desiring ft PURE ARTICLE,

will find'it asrepresented, as his wholeattention will
bb given to a proper and careful selection of his
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public

Carlisle, April 12, .1860,
E. EHOWER.


